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Resurrection Sunday   
Baptisms! 

 

Jacob Overby 

Steve Claypool 

Cristen Smith 
 



 
If you believe in Christ 
and are committed to fol-
low him you are ready to 
be baptized by immer-
sion. It is an exciting step 
in your spiritual journey. 
See Pastor Matt for more 
information on baptism. 

 

Connections Team   
Dave Ploegman 

 

I am confident that I can get most people to tell me a story. All I need to do is ask 
about their family, their job, or something they enjoy doing. The story may be short 
or long but it would be something special to that person. However if I were to ask 
about their relationship with Jesus, they most likely would respond with silence. 
Why should something so special be so hard to speak about? Only you can answer 
that question for yourself. 
I have come to believe that part of our spiritual growth happens when we tell each 
other stories about Jesus. In telling the stories of how special Jesus is to us, we are 
sharing the love the love of God. I would be thrilled to hear your stories. 

Lucy Marie Toupin 



VBS is coming! 
August 5th-9th from 6:30-9pm VBS will take over Woodland Park. Volunteers are still 
needed though. Please see Tricia  ASAP if you are able to help! 

Matt’s Musings 
 

“Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. The old has passed 
away; behold, the new has come.” (2 Corinthians 5:17, ESV) 

 
As the Apostle Paul ministered in the various communities to which God had called him, 
he had this “new life in Christ” on the mind.  Having left behind his old life and taken up 
the new, it was a powerful reality he had personally experienced himself.  He could 
vouch for its eternal value in the life of the individual as God was doing a new thing in 
Christ:  Calling men, women, boys, and girls across the world to life-giving faith in Je-
sus.   
 

These days, Lisa and I also have new life on the mind.  We praise God for Lucy Marie Toupin, our beautiful 
new baby girl!  We can’t wait to introduce her to the church family during May.   
 
We also praise God for new life in our community, having celebrated baptism with Steve Claypool, Cristen 
Smith, and Jacob Overby this past Resurrection Sunday, April 21st.  Please join us in rejoicing with these indi-
viduals as they have taken this big step in their faith journey.   
 
We celebrate new life in our church family as during the month of May Woodland Park will welcome in 6 
new members who have completed the Church 101 learning experience.  Won’t you also join with us in ex-
tending the right hand of Christian fellowship to the following individuals who have decided to join our 
church:  Steve and Carrie Claypool, Misha Carlton, Cristen Smith, and Rodger and Margena King.  Welcome 
to the family!   
 
And we also look forward to special opportunities for our young people to learn more about new life in Christ 
through some new and exciting activities including the upcoming “Beachbound!” excursion to Lincoln City 
and also the “Mission J.13” mission trip to Rainbow Acres in Arizona.   
 
The Spirit is certainly on the move at Woodland Park!  Let’s continue to get caught up in the excitement and 
celebrate new life!   

Rejoicing in new life with you,  Pastor Matt 

PDX Bilingual Worship Jam 
 

Experience unity with believers from the Portland area as we 

worship Jesus together in English and Spanish! 
 

When?  Friday, May 17th, 2018 at 7:00pm 

Where?  Woodland Park Baptist Church / Esperanza Church 

Brought to You By:  Woodland Park Baptist Church, Esperanza 

Church, Oasis de Amor Church, Grace Baptist Church, Iglesia 

Visión Nueva, Iglesia Nuevos Pastos, Iglesia de Dios Tiempo de Victoria, and 

the American Baptist Churches of the Central Pacific Coast. 



May 18
TH

, 2019 
“BEACHBOUND!” 

State-Wide Youth Event! 
 
 

 
Attention all students:  Join us this Spring as we get “BEACHBOUND!”  Brought to you 
by the J.13 Youth Servant-Leader Team & ABCCPC, this event will feature an awesome 
scavenger hunt, great food, worship, and all the fun you would expect on the Oregon 
Coast!  Come to hang out with old friends AND to make new ones!  DON’T MISS 
OUT!!!  (Permission Slip Required) 
 

“Praise the Lord from the earth, you great sea creatures and 
all ocean depths…”    (Psalm 148:7) 

 
WHO:  All students in middle or high school 
 
WHAT:  An awesome day at the beach with other youth from around Oregon! 
 
WHERE:  First Baptist Church Lincoln City (1333 NW 17th St. Lincoln City, OR 
97367) 
 
WHEN:  Saturday, May 18TH, 2019, 11am-4pm 
 
HOW MUCH: Free! (extra spending money optional) 

June 15-23, 2019 
“MISSION J.13” 

State-Wide Youth Mission Trip! 
 

Attention all high school and college students:  Join us this June as 
we embark on a mission trip to “Rainbow Acres” a Christian resi-
dential care facility for individuals with developmental disabilities.  
Brought to you by the J.13 Youth Servant-Leader Team & 
ABCCPC, this trip will offer life-changing opportunities to help you 
grow in your faith, invest in the lives of the “Ranchers,” and to roll 

up your sleeves to improve the Rainbow Acres campus, all in the setting of the spectacular Ari-
zona desert!  (Space is limited, so apply today!) 
 

WHO:  All Youth entering high school and above 
 
WHAT: A mission trip to make a difference in the lives of individuals with developmental dis-
abilities 
 
WHERE: “Rainbow Acres” in Camp Verde, Arizona 
 
WHEN:  JUNE 15th-23rd, 2019 
 
HOW MUCH: $400 ($200 scholarship to first 20 applicants) 


